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KENTUCKY
.di? Jo amend, an Aft entitled an

JCx fsr the bttter regulating tht
to-u- of Lexington.

Approved U, center 21, 179
T cnaiicd., thatfromatid
13 aftei the firlt day of Man :h

next, it mall not fcn law l'ul for any
N person or persons, ' eliding witlttf

the bounds of thcr(a and-ou- t lots of
Lexington, owners of any fwius,
toUlkrthe same toro,at Ur,gt
within the (aid bounds; and is

any-swin- belonging td any pec-fo- n

within the laid bound?, ihall

bfbund lUdiiipgurjgtjiHgjiLlaiae
xviifcin the Ciur flTaUbe lavvftjl
for'my perfon'vhatfneer to kijl
and" destroy every fuc.li fwjne so

rtmning at large. VrovididaJiiia)!,
that the provihons ta this act con-

tained, shall not extend to pei ious
diiving fwiiie from one plantation
to another through the said town
and bonrd3 atoi elaid, ot in ordei
to sell the same.

The trulreei of the said town
and their fucceilbis, shall have
power'ro appoint a clerk of the
marker, and to eliaci such bye lavts
3nJ ordinances for the legulation
of the laid market, as they may
think proper , ptovlded they a-- e

rot contrary to the laws ami con-ftium-

of this eomm.!tealth ;

and td affix a penalty, for tlie
In each of any a the bye laws, not
exceeding the fuin of ten dollars ;

to be rcroverod at the suit of
the ti ullees afBreraid, in the
ime manner as funis of the
like amou-i- t are now jqcoverable
by lav. 1'iovidtd alixiijs, that

bye laws or ordinances
cnsUfud by the trustees ot the said
oWn by irtiie of this nil, or the

turner before tufted in them
lav, mall have any operaiion, it
fe(tll be a Ivertiled for sour w eeks
fncceUiely in tlid Kentucky Ga-

zette ani Kentucky Herald.- - The
lrandari of weights and nrcafuies
iliall bejhefamesN it now is by
the laws of Virginia, unless altei-e- d

by the laws of the United States.
And is any i son in the market
Iu .se of ill J&1 tawn, (hall soil or
o.Fcrto'ell any article by weight
oi mealure, below the standard, it
ihall be lawful forthecleik of tile
market, to ieize the article so sold
oi o'fered forfale& to sell &ie same;
and the fa'd clerk shall account for
the amount ofthe sale, to the fe

dt-t- it ihall be to apply
the same to the 1 epairingthe streets
and highways of the laid town.

5 2. And b' it further enafted,
that it ihall and may be lawful for
the said trultees to employ Inch
number of Watchmen, at fuchiea-fonabl- e

Wages as fhail be sound
ncceflary d proper, and that they
shall hive fall power and authori-
ty to ascertain and prescribe the
ltands and lonncW df the said
watchmen, in artd through the
ftrtets and highways of the said
town, to engage them for such
length of time as shall be sound
expedient ; arid in case-o- f mifbe-h-mou- r,

inability or neglect, to
difchargetheinyand appoint others
in their Head : and the said watch-Me- n

refpedively shall life their
bell: endeavors to prevent sit e,
jnurdeis, burglaries, robberies and
other outrages and difordeis, wiih --

in the bounds of the in and out
lots of the laid town. They (hall
viiit all negro quarters, and other
places fufpe&ed of entertaining
unlawful aflemblics of ilaes or

disorderly persons ; arid they
aie heieby empoweied and requi-- i
cd, to arrest ants apprehend them,

and all such suspicious persons,
who Ihall be sound wandering or
lnifbehaving themselves, within
the bounds afoie'aid , and (hill
take the person or persons so ap.

prelleWed, as fooh as convenient-
ly may bebeloie fonie jullice of
tlie peacejftof tne county of Fay- - '

ette, to life examined and dealt
with according to law. Arid in'
order to delray the expence oi
such watch, it shall and rnay be
lawful lor the rruflees to riiileM
addition to the fuin now alloxPd
to be iaifedtlie animal tiitu, ofrft-t- y

pounds, Iry i;m on thei ealanjl
perlonal prvjprty, and tirtnlds,,
Avjtl1fi the bounds afoicfaid.
' "lie n of the trttfteei
dver1 tlie tyi eets aiid hjghways4
shall extend no far,thr ihan the

ibqn4tf'u-- 0 tots ;tifncl thpf
6iJimrt'rfemtes weofdVtjx;
der the direction or .ii v("yorS
appointed by jfjie w iii.tv cijoit,
and the litliabres of the said town,
(lljill be efinipellable to woik on
futh pat ts of. tije loads, as li be-

tween the buunds ot the o t lots
arid the end of oi.e milt? from the
t&Mirt house.

3. Be it farther ennflcdi
that as far
swine in
ii flmll be

ed HARftY,
as tl is acjt.coice us tui away

the tawn of LeMnttn. 17 blc" n'nu
extended to the wiiitra'Nkv

W niiiincr. tin in Alnfun frtmnv.
Tins act fltall commence anibe

ill foitt fronr anttfter thepaWge
thereof.

f SLLUJS, OFF,
( On terms highly advantageous to the

f rUtfCHASPR )

H Is fnlilViihpr liiten'cor to
? J& tfiir the meicantile buhneft.,
'...ril .i:i' r i.. i.jii nc it l -- i.vvin tiijjjiiit; uy n rx'j iwsil r , ui
a well cholen and general aliort
ment df ll RCH ANDIZE, conli-dj- ij

ably Idwer than tbe tifual pi
lir pifit Cash, and U credit of

tliee, fi. and iline months for
le Uaim.ce. . j

I.'r'Otlll'EST-Lexington- ,

next door tomr. Lsauy'i.

A persons are heieby cau- -
ja. " -

i tioneQ againli ciediyug my
wise Stifannah Hellock.on my ac-

count as I am determined to pay no
debts cf her tdnti aifting aster t'le
date hcieof.

Henry Hellock.
Lexington, Januaty Q. ?w

f ixANK-tOli-l.

I HAVE I OR SAIE IN THIS TOWS'

A LOT, and two jlary fiavud
HOUSE,

'"pWenty six by thirty;
1 except plailteiiug. It has two

rooms and a convenient pillage be-

low, andfhree abbve, with a good
it-lia-r under the wliole, and the
advantage of a well Mfu, ninety--

nine feet of Grontid fronting
Capt. Roberts's tax em, and lim-
ning bath alang an alley 150 f-- et

Alio, 86 feet of o'ound, fronting
Ms. Trigg's Ilore and an6-th- cr

llreet, 140 feet for depth. AU
so, Lot no 12 fronting VVafliifLg-to- n

flreet, with its appurtenances.
AH rlie rfbove are fonie of the molt
eligible fitoations in town. Also,
near Frankfort, thirty acres 6f
Ground, a part-o- which is improv-
ed, and has excellent fp'rings. AU
so, on very low terms, the remain
ing Stock in trade of DniblG-K- o

& Bro. confiding Chiefly of Dry
Goods, Hard Vare arid Groceiies.
Also, one or two Orlean Boats. 41-s- o,

acies of Land on Red ri-

ver; this trad: is well watered,
has on it a quantity of Pine, timber
and affords several valuable Mine- -
rJs r of terms, apply at trank
sort to
tf DAN.GANO.

The Kentucky Miscellany,

By Thdma's Johnson;
For sale at this Office. Prist yd.

V

Rdh-wa- y

FROM the fubferiber, living ori
Kentucky liver, near the

nioptn of 'jellanune, a likelj ne-

gro iellow about live feet ten in-

ches Inch, w ell made ahput
tlu ec years of age, called Eurges
Ljrname, ituds and writes a tojer-ablf- e

cood hand, and is expeeHd
vult write lumfclf a pass, has ra-tlc-

down" "look when frioken to :

Xiyeik a final I yellow ba mareand
ntjy Ufuith blanket with him, and
pefVaps will ti to pass for a free
man. Whotoejer takes up said
Heerb and dehveis him td me, or

'lii H fciffr, lo that I get him, iliall
ricci'e ten (hilar regard."
- WlLtlAM Leis. '
January 4, 1796. 3t4

RAN AU'AY ,

Fiom the fubfciiber,
y AING Hf Bonrbon county, oh
f y C ooper'Srffti, a Mulatto' "nlan

had on wjienlie
a

townuf

nr

(inifhed

12,653

1

gfay great coat, a
failtcoat, lome

aoihat, a Fair of
1 nit 11 trn U s a" paii bf odd buckles
iii hia inces, about lix. teet' lugn.

no ever takeg nprhe.faid negro
o' feiairei 1 im lo,that I get him

II.cU repeye a reward of lix
JUollais by me.

1
. WARY M0R1N.

AKLN np By the fubferiber
he Craii Urchsrd, withe

watei ; of Rock Cattle a gi ay r(an
hiaad, hailon aliieftiil- -I oife.rio

sin-- ;

hat ds

with

near

bell, twe,he jcars old, 1,7
nirh flioa ail' roi)mt;ap- -

pi ailed to ten pbtandS '

Al o 1 b.y mare, about 1 4. hands
h'r'i, tight yeaas old, briindedllk
not peiceivable, shod Before, had

li'jjii a the lhilhnff bell : aupraifed

Richard Churchwell, fen.
December .
,

k Aivr N up by the fubferiber, in
. 1 Madison, on '1 ae's cieck,a
sour jear old red and while Hear,
lnaiked with a poplar leas in the
light eai and aciop and flic in the

.lest, appr'aifedo 3I

Matthew Sims.
.Decen ber 19, 1795,

ri AkhN upthe20ihof July 1794
1 by ohn Davis, who tcn lived

on my plantation, in Fdjetj'e coun-
ty , on hhannon's run, a black fil-le- y,

threeyears old, near fonffcect
.eight inches high, a filially JlaWifflP'
hei torehead, a little white"lpdt ori'
hei I'o'e, ahd on her lest hind soot,
no brnd perceivable, appraised to

, twelve pounds.
'J he laid Dais iliortly aster

moved out of the county, and lest
the n are with the fubferibe'- - who
until lately inppofed flie had been
polled.

John Bell.

1 AKEN up by the fubfciiber,
living near Haiioilibuigh,

Mctcer County, a d--
ik Lay mare,

se en years old lait spring, fifteen
hands high, a natural pacer bran-
ded on the near moulder and but-
tock thus 3, borhhind Teet white,
a'finall liar and snip, and a small
v bite spot on her near jaw, shod
before, appiailed to 641.

- Thomas Smith.

r vAliLN up by the fubferiber,
in Fayette counts' little north "

Ifork'of Elkhom, a black filley,
Vone year old last spring, a blaze

face, hind feet white, bianded on
"fu"e"near buttock R,natural trotter,

appraised to al.-ios- .

John Ryley.
December 9, 1794.

BOGGS & ANDEIISON,
HavejullirecHved an.l ate now o.

per.iiigat their Store in Lexing-
ton, next door to the MarkcC
house,

A GENERAL ASSORtfiENT OF

, Mtfithandifey
"Well aflantpd tt th i)n.iit A

anurdachintrieafon.c .
A h i 0

A MIL CHOSEH ASrORTMENT Ot
Drugs & Patent Medicine,

Cunfijluig of the foli-t'jiin- articles i

Aqua Fortis
Oil Vitiiol

Caltor
3"01iye3
-- Almonds

Lavender
Annif. seed
Jmiiper
Amber

" Peppermint
"Ellence 13 m

mint
Peppdr

Britifhoil
Godfrey's cotdi- -

al
Bate-man'-s drops
Da.ffy's Elixir
Tutlington's

Balsam
Andeifori's Pills
Ipiicacuarjlia
Jallap
Tartar Emetic
Calomelv
Gtiin Opium

Camphor
Aloes
Aiabic
Guiacuin
Myirh
Ammoniac
Afiafmiida

TRrd Safe
Pale ditto
iienna
Manrfa
Sj.anilli liies
Halfam" Capevi
Laudanum
Quick, STKer
C01 . Sublimate
Lunar Caultic
Waghefia

VK.)
Ihubarfa'
gentian
Spirits Lavfcnder

com p.
Tuipentinc
Sal

Salt Tartar
, Steel
Filings ditto
Sugar Lead
White Vitriol
Hlue .Jitto
Mour Sulphur
btilphnr Antim-

ony
Glass ditto
RedSanders
Ortijfge peel
Camomile ilorri

CIS
Vol. SalAmniQ.
. nuc

Tall or
Diagon'c blood
Creiuor Tauar
Speuueceii
Liqif oi 11 c
bugar Candy
Japan e.uth
Coluiiiba Root
Bora ?.
Arranetta
Pink Rodfi

MCsqWtnft5pt V

dauber Salts
Liachlon with

Gun s
simple uiito
Pipes
j inges

Vials and Corks
:n ellii g bcttles
Pill i ocs
Ci'icilles&c S c.

The above article will
cheap fur C ash.

be lold

l'fcihll JA.nURi, jit- - tr (.0.
HAVE UIST RECFlVEpj(Jt ARE N0y

OI?ENING, QJ.'ANJII V OP

G O O D S,
tdPfyffttng of" compl'te andvielchO'

, """"" Jin all or Lutt nt of
HL Xd?IawoatJns'vs MianifaCTcarjeiviMts, 1 .irs
ami other wry ubons, HaVttJV ux,.
Ciockei-- y "Varcj Stari6np!rji ai.J
Jiledicine ; which thej fiattdpjPiem- -
felyes, they are able to aueffftijUr
SALK .crms.

WAI Tf t,
A quantity of t ! 11, Oajs, Henp,

Po k, Countiy Linen, But-
ter, Cheese and r urs.
it Lexinc on Jan.. 2, 1796.

(y A 6 7 L I ,

Five hundred and twenty -- iie v.i va
of

L A N D,
ON the head of Long lick creek,

sour nnlej from the
I ong hck eight from Bi.'iiti's
lick, and twelve from", Raj rdilovn,
en the main rad from that jilaic
to both the Inks megntiuned

, aboi.t fifty aci'es cleartd
and a tolleiable gotd leg houie.t
Also one or two hi 1 dod acres oa
the road from MielbyMfle- - to
Bairdflown, abut six lnilcs from
the former. For. teims apply to

jdliflin Hull-ai-

Bairdflown., Dec. 16, 3W
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